We are manufacturer and supplier of world class 3 point Triga Bore/True Bore Gauge and 2 point Electronic Plug Gauge systems. We are also manufacturer of Plate Checker Stand, Force Gauge Stands, Shaft Measurement Stand and Comparator Stand.

https://www.indiamart.com/sangha-metrology/
About Us

We, Sangha Metrology, Punjab, are one of the leading manufacturer, supplier and exporter of Precision Measuring Instruments, which find application in most of the companies for use in several industries. Our organization was established in the year 1980, with a sole aim of producing accurate, durable and reliable instruments such as Gauges, Special Application Instruments and Plate Checkers. Over these years, we have gained immense experience in this domain and today, we have succeeded in carving a niche for ourselves in this industry. Our product range includes Standard Bore Gauges, Electronic Plug Gauge, Special Measuring Systems, Precision Instruments, Biometric System, Comparator Stands, Shaft Measuring System, Diameter Measuring Instruments, Ring Thread Gauge, Internal Thread Micrometer, Measuring Instruments, Measure Thread Pitch, Machining Splines, O Groove Measurements, Gauge Calibration Equipment, Measurement And Metrology Equipment, Measuring Tools, Internal Bore Gauge, Wire Measuring Equipment, Bore Gauge Heads, Bore Gauge Handles, Base Comparator Stand, Hardness Tester Stand, Force Gauge Stand and Plate Checker Stands.

The credit for our success goes to our skilled and diligent workforce, which has been working tirelessly to reach new heights, ever since our inception. Our technicians and Engineers are aces in designing precision instruments and are well-versed with the standards of quality expected. The R&D...

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/sangha-metrology/profile.html
BORE GAUGE

3 Point Bore Gauge Calibration System

Thread Bore Measurement

Deep Hole Measurement Bore Gauge

Deep Bore Gauge
TRIGA BORE GAUGE

Triga Bore Gauge

Triga Bore Gauge

Triga Bore Handle
TRUE BORE GAUGE

3 Point Bore Gauge (Internal micrometer)

Taper Bore Gauge

True Bore Gauge

True Bore Gauge
TRUE CAL CALIBRATION SYSTEM

3 Point Bore Gauge Calibration System

3 Point Micrometer Calibration System

True Cal Calibration System
SPECIAL MEASURING BORE GAUGE SYSTEM

Spline Dia Measurement Bore Gages

Special Bore Measurement

Special Bore Gauge Application
O RING GROOVE MEASUREMENT BORE GAUGE

Setting Rung Gauge

O Ring Groove Measurement Bore Gauge

O Ring Groove Measurement Bore Gauge

O Ring Groove Bore Gauge
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Spline Bore Gauge
- Force Gauge Stand
- O Ring Groove Bore Gauge Equipment
- Ball Screw Thread Bore Gauge System
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Establishment</strong></td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong></td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong></td>
<td>11 to 25 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US
J.S.T.INTERNATIONAL
Contact Person: Mohan Singh Sangha / Baljit Kaur

Patti Khas Kalan, Village kala Sanghian, Jalandhar
Kapurthala - 144623, Punjab, India

📞 +91-8048553918
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/sangha-metrology/